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GVSU Board Keeps Tuition Increase Low,
Approves New Programs
The GVSU Board of Control
approved an inflation-only increase in
tuition rates , (2.3 percent) for the
1998-99 academic year, an action
which allows Grand Valley to retain its
ranking as the most affordable public
university in lower Michigan.
The Board's action continues
GVSU's compliance with the Michigan
Tuition Tax Credit, by which qualified
students can get an 8 percent rebate
of their tuition payment. The Tax
Credit Act is available only to students
enrolled at institutions that hold
tuition increases to the rate of inflation.
''We're proud to have the lowest
tuition rate in the lower peninsula,
even though we receive the smallest
state appropriation per student," said
board vice-chair Dorothy Johnson of
Grand Haven. "Today's action is in
keeping with our long history of
affordable higher education, a tradition that has earned us recognition as
one of America's 100 Best College
Buys."

industry through cooperative education
programs.

New Master's Degree
In Criminal Justice
Grand Valley's School of Criminal
Justice received approval to begin a
Master of Criminal Justice program this
fall. The program will include a broad
spectrum of courses to prepare graduates for crimina l justice management
and administration. The program is an
extension of the university 's community
service mission and is a response to an
expressed need in west Michigan. The
School of Criminal Justice has provided
training, research, and consultation to
area police departments as well as the
Michigan Department of Corrections,
the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
and area hospitals.

Health Programs Restructured
Reflecting a national trend in health
science education , GVSU will restructure
its health programs to facilitate cross
program cooperation and integrate health
education programs with other science
programs. The School of Health Sciences
and the departments of Physical Education and Physical Therapy will be
restructured into two departments and a
new school. The Department of Biomedical and Health Sciences will include
anatomy , physiology , microbiology and
related sciences. The Department of
Movement Science will include physical
education programs. The School of
Health Professions will include programs
in Physical Therapy , Occupational Safety
and Health , Occupational Therapy ,
Physician Assistant Studies, and Therapeutic Recreation.

Enrichment Dinner Honors
Community Leaders, Entertains Guests

New Master's Degree
In Engineering
A new Master of Science in
Engineering program was approved in
recognition of a need for advanced
engineers in the local manufacturing
industry. Research conducted by the
Padnos School of Engineering
revealed that there are between 4 ,500
and 5,000 professional engineers in
Kent , Ottawa , and Muskegon counties .
A survey indicated that many of them
have an interest in an advanced
degree in manufacturing engineering.
The Padnos School of
Engineering at GVSU
already has a strong
relationship with local

Hon oree Pat Joh nson accepted a giji ji'om En richment Dinner Cha inna n. Rich De Vos and
President Lubbers.
continued on page 2
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Enrichment Dinner Honors
Community Leaders, Entertains Guests
continued from page 1

President l ubbers presented gijis to honorees Roger
Andersen, leji, and Dick Lacks, rigbt.

Professor of Ari Don Ken ;
Sbaron Sandberg Ken ;
and Brenda Robinson,
dean of International
Affairs, right, were
among the 800 Grand
Valley supporters wbo
attended the G VU
Foundation Enrichmelll
Dinner at the Amway
Grand Plaza Hotel 0 11
Monday, June 15.

The GVSU Forum is
p ublished by the Office of
University Communicatio ns
every Monday whe n classes a re
in session a nd biweekly during
the summe r. The submission
d eadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publicatio n ite ms to Kathlee n
Adams , ed itor, c/o the FOR UM
cc:Mail box. From off ca mpus ,
e mail forum@gvsu .ed u.
Telepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ONLINE o n the World Wide Web
a t: www.gvsu .edu/
Faculty a nd staff members
can find a n online "Ske tches"
submission form on the Web Site.

Cong ressman Vern Ehlers, dressed as Janel Reno,
joined 77Je Capitol Steps during their Jina! co mec(v
sketch of the evening.

Coming Events
Sunday Evening
Carillon Concerts
Resume at GVSU
If the word "carillon" doesn't
ring any bells fo r people, it
sho uld . This year ma rks the 76th
anniversary of the bell tower
instrument in North America.
Locally , a recognition and appreciation of the instrument has grown
since the summe r of 1995 , when
GVSU first began offering its free
Sunday Carillon Concert Series.
continued 0 11 page 3
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Coming Events
Grand Valley continues the tradition
this summer, with a series of performances by world-renowned carillonists
performing every Sunday from June 21
through August 23.
"In carillon circles, 1998 is a significant year," says Julianne Vanden
Wyngaard , who was named GVSU's
official University Carillonist last year. "It
marks the 76th anniversary of both the
carillon tradition in North America and
the year in which the Royal Carillon
School was founded by Jef Denjin in
Mechelen , Belgium."
Vanden Wyngaard , who has studied
the past two summers at the Netherlands Carillon School , will anchor the
summer season of performers on
GVSU's Cook Carillon. Her performances August 16 and 23 will be
preceded by carillonists of fame from
Michigan as well as across the United
States. Two performers will come from
the Netherlands .
The performances will featu re
American music , written by American
composers and reflective of American
life. In addition to such selections ,
including some popular compositions
by George Gershwin , programs will also
include sacred and classical works of
Handel , Bach and other classical
composers.
All concerts begin at 8 p.m. , and will
last approximately 50 minutes. Seating
is on lawn chairs or blankets around
the Cook Carillon .

Retirement Party Planned
For Johnson
Faculty and staff members are invited
to a farewell reception for Jacquie
Johnson , professor of Sociology , who is
leaving Grand Va lley afte r 25 years of
service. The receptio n will be he ld o n
Thursd ay , June 25 , fro m 3-5 p .m . in the
AuSa ble a trium .
Jo hnson w ill b egin he r new resp o nsibilities as vice p resid ent for Acad e mic
Affairs a t St. Ma rtin's College la te r this
summe r.

University Club Hosts
Special Grand Prix TGIF
All faculty and staff members are
invited to a University Club TGIF
celebration in downtown Grand Rapids
on Friday , July 24, during qualifying
races and time trials for the Grand
Rapids Grand Prix.
The U-Club party will run from 37:30 p.m. in Lot A of the Eberhard
Center, the first turn of the race , where
guests can watch cars reach speeds of
up to 160 m .p.h. as they cross the
Fulton Street bridge.

strongly encouraged since parking is
limited. Shuttle service times will be
printed with a map and distributed with
the tickets.
Burgers , bratwurst, and beverages
will be provided. Tickets will be
necessary to attend the TGIF, the race ,
and to
park. Call
Heather,
x2215 , by
June 26 to
reserve
tickets.

Shuttle bus service from the Allendale campus will be available and is

Across Campus
First Nonprofit Leadership
Certificate Awarded
To Hospital Administrator
The School of Nonprofit and Public
Administration awarded its first graduate
certificate in Nonprofit Leadership to
Norma Schuiteman , vice president of
professional services at Gerber Memorial Hospital in Fremont.
The certificate program, launched in
the fall of 1996, was developed by
Martha Golensky , assistant professor of
Public and Nonprofit Administration. It
requires students to take 21 credit
hours , including courses in public
management, nonprofit sector, resource
development , a nd public policy.
Ele ctiv es may be taken in specific topics
such as grant writing, strategic planning,
ma nageme nt of religio us o rganizatio ns ,
a nd no nprofi t boards.
Gole nsky says the certificate p rogram
ap peals to two types of s tude nts. The
prima ry g roup includes professio nals
who a lready have an adv a nced degree
but w a nt mo re a dministra tive skills. A
second group includes professionals
with a bache lo r's d egree a nd years of

experience in nonprofit organizations
who want to advance their careers and
take positions with greater management
responsibilities.

End of Fiscal Year Notice
Central Stores must receive all IDCs
for special orders no later than June 23
in order to process the paperwork for
the 1998 fiscal year budget.

Faculty and Staff
Sketches
Claudia Bajema, M.B .A. program
director, was re-electe d to the Gra nd
Rapids School Board during the last
election.
Carol Lopucki , directo r of the Sma ll
Business Dev e lopme nt Cente r, w as
recently e lected to the Northview
Board of Ed ucatio n .
Barbara J. Re inke n , assis ta nt professor of Ed ucatio n , sponsored a breakfast confere nce a t GVS U fo r coop e ratconl inued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
Thurs. ,June 25
3-5 p .m.: Retirement reception for Jacquie Johnso n . AuSable
Hall Atrium.

Sat., July 4
2 p.m. : Let Freedom Ring Carillon Concert. Julianne Vanden
Wyngaard , carillonist.

Sun. ,June 28
8 p .m.: 1998 Summer Carillon Series. De nnis Curry ,
carillonneur.

Sun.,July 5
8 p .m. : 1998 Summer Carillon Series. Henk Verhoef,
carillonneur.

Check out EventTracker on the GVSU Web site.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued from page 3
ing teachers and gave a prese ntation, titled "The Administrator's Role in Student Teaching." Additionally, Reinken was
interviewed for the spring issue of the GVSU School of
Education Alumni Newsletter, in an article titled "Are You a
Good Colleague7 "
Sue Davis, assistant professor of Po litica l Science, chaired
a panel sponsored by the Association for the Study of
Nationalities at the Inte rnationa l Studies Association in
Minneapolis. She also chaired a panel, titled "Eroding
Westphalian Sovereignty7 Ethnic and National Issues in the
Post-Soviet Region."
William Neal, professor of geology, is co-author of a
paper, title d "Short-Term Evolution of Four Macrotidal,
Leading-Edge Pacific Barrier Islands, Colombia, S.A.,"
presented at the International Coastal Symposium in Palm
Beach, Florida. The paper summarized the results of coring
and mapping this remote coast under grant support from
the National Geographic Society. Part of Neal's participation
was supported by the GVSU Research and Development
Center.

Nancy Levenburg, visiting professor of Ma rketing , gave a
presentation, title d "A Blended Technologies Approach in
Distance Education: Why It Works," at an interna tiona l
a udio conference sponsored by the Inte rnatio nal TeleCommunications Association .

Maureen Ryan , assistant professor of Nursing, and
Thomas Ryan gave a presentation, titled "Contracts a nd
Negotiations" for the Michigan Nurses Association
Advanced Practice Council Symposium.
Terry Fisk, director of Criminal Justice Training, conducted a training seminar, titled "Interview a nd Interrogation at
the Brooks Correctio na l Facility in Muskegon ," for the
Michigan Department of Corrections.

John Gracki, associa te vice preside nt for Academic
Affairs, has b een appointed to the panel of Governo r
Engle r's Michigan Environmental Science Board to investigate the human health concerns of low-level air e xposure
to hydrogen sulfide. Gracki is a member of the Environmental Science Board.
Carl Bajema, professor of Biology, was honored at a
recent Planned Parenthood Founde r's Day celebration as
on of the 21 founders of the local chapte r in 1964 .
Dan Balfour, director of the School of Public and
Nonprofit Administration, is co-author, with Guy B. Adams ,
of the book Unmasking Administrative Evil, published by
Sage Publications. Senez Rodriguez-Charbonier, assista nt
professor of Psychology and a board me mbe r of the Re d
Cross of West Central Michigan Chapter, was involved in
the op eration of e me rgency food delivery to Stanton ,
Michigan , for the victims of the storm that d evastated
several areas in Michigan last mo nth .

